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fhe lnstitute ofTeftestial Ecology lTEl w as e*ablish ed in 1973, from
the former Nature Conservancy 's  research stat ions and staf f ,  io ined
later  bythe Inst i tu te ofTree Bio logy and theCul ture Centre ofAlgae
and Protozoa.ITE conttibutes lo and draws upon the colleclive know-
ledg€ of the fourteen sister institutes which mate Dp rhe Natural
Envircnment Research CorrctL spanning al the environmental sci
The Inst i tu te s tudies the factors determin ing the st ructure,  com
position and processes of rand and freshwarer syslems, and of indi
v idual  p lanl  and animal  species.  l t  is  developing a sounder sc ient i f ic
basis  for  predict ing and model l ing envi ronmental t rends ar is ins f rom
natura l  or  man'made change.  The resul ts  of  th is  research are avai l
ab e to those responsib le for  the protect ion,  management and wise
use or  our  naiura l  resources,
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INTBODUCTION
The dis t r ibut ion r raps schemes s im to col lect  records of  the occurence of  the
p l a n t s a n d a n i m a l s i n t h e B r i t i s h l s l e s , f r o m w h i c h d i s t r i b u t i o n m a p s ( F i g s . 1 & 2 ) ,
l is ts  of  local i t ies of  par t icu larspecies and l is ts  ofspecies f rom par t icuLar local i t ies
l f the mapsaretoshowlhedist r ibut ion of  species rather  than of  recorders,  then
the suryeys on whichlhey are based must  cover the area as evenly as possib le.  To
achieve th is  a l l  the sch€mes a im to compi le l is ts  of  a l l the species occuf f ing in
each of  the 10 km squafes of  the Ordnance Suruey Nat ional  Gr id for  l r ish Gr id or
UTM (Universal  Transverse Mercator  Gr id)  as appl icable l .
The organisat ion of  data col lect ion may be undenaken by the appropr iate
nationa I biologica I socieiy. individuaI naluralisrs orrhe B iologjcal Records Cent.e(BFC).
Observers are asked to survey one or  more 10 km sqlares searching them
thoroughly,  v is i t ing 
€s many habi tats  as possib le-  The records are then entered
on one of  1wo lypes of  card,  the Species- l is t  Card or  the Indiv idual  Record Card.
Where a Nature Eeserve ex is ts  wi th in a 10 km square separate cards shou d be
Specialca.ds are also available for absrraction of data from museum and private
col lect ions as wel las the l i terature. lhe precise use ofa l l rhese cards is  descr ibed
in deta i l  in  the fo l lowing pages.
Completed cards should be returned to the scheme organiser  or  as inst ructed by
them. A l is t  wi th the addresses of  the organisers is  inc luded wi th these inst ruc-
In all questions of doubt please consut!:
Institute of Terrestrial Ecology,
Bio logical  R€cords Centre,
Monks Wood Exper imenta l  Stat ion,
Abbots Ripron,
HUNTINGDON, Cambs. ,  PE 17 2LS
Telephone: Abbots Ripton (04873) 381
SPECIES-LIST CARDS (Fiss.  3 & 4)
These cards.re used for  recording the presence ofspecies wi th in a 10 km square
or  smal  er  area.  When more derai ted in format ion is  lo  be g iven,  e.g.  for  rare or
cr i t ica l  species,  in t roduct ions and escapesi  an Indiv idual  Record Card (q.v. )
should be completed.
These Cards have been prepared for  a l l the major  groups of  p lants and snimats.
ThecardloreachSroupconsistsofapr inted is tofa l  thespecies,orasetect ionof
the cornmoner ones,  in  f ! l l  or  abbreviated form in a lphabet icat  order  for  the
9roup as a whole,  or  a broad taxonomic sub-div is ion.
For thevascuarplantsspecies l is tshavebeencompi ledforeachofsevenregions
and Species l is t  Cards prepared accordingly .  The boundar ies of these regions are
shown in F ig.5.  Each species is  preceded by i tscode number.  The speciesfound
in the squafe are recorded by crossins through the name (but  NOT the number
precedingthe name) pteferably in pencil. SrEcies not listed should be added jn
c lear  handwr i t ing uoder "Other  Species" .
One card should be completed for  each 10 km square,  or  local i tv  or  Nature
ReseNe f rom which records are being made for  each date c lass as advased by the
scheme organise(s) .
The "common data"
GRID REF.
boxes at  the top of  the card should be completed as
Enrer  l0  lm squdre rpference ro.  more pracrse
reference when appropr iate)
e.g. 3 1 0
3  r1111 l7 l 0 l 5 l s
sect ion on gr id references)
LOCALITY (1)
(2i
HABITAT
R€CORDER'S NAME
DATE
In  the case of  a 10 km square g ive the name of  the
most  prominent  p lace appear ing in  that  square-
In the case of a Ndture B€serue or nore precise
local i ly  the name of  lhe Reserve or  'ocal i ty  as g iven
on the I  r50,000 O.S.  map should be entered.
Descr ibe br ief ly .  In  the case of  records f rom a whole
10 km square th is  may be inappl icable.
This box only appears on recently p.odu€ed cards-
Enter your own name.
The date(s)  on whichthe recordswere made- NOT
the date of  complet ion or  submiss ion of  the card,
When a period is involved give lirst and ast dates.
Enter  the Vice County number {See Fig.6 and table
1 ) .
Enter  v ice County name. (See table 1) .
Enler alrilode in leei o. metres (slate WHICH) whe.
E n t e r y o u r p e r s o n a l c o d e n u m b e r . T h i s w i l l  b e a l l o '
cated by the scheme organiser .
For  some schemes (e.9.  lsopod Study Group) more e laborate cards are used
Specia l  inst ruct ions fof  the complet ion of  these wi l l  be lssued by the schernes '
Each card has a type number in  the bo(om r ighi  hand corner  (on the back on
double s ided cards)which should be quoted when requesl ing suppl ies of  cards.
OTHEB SPECIES GARD -  GEN 1 (F is .7)
This card is  used in conjunct ion wi th a Species ' l is t  Card (q.v. )  when lhere is
insufficient space in the "Other Speci€s" section of that card.
Species being recorded should be listed in clear trandwriting ortyped on the card
leavins the le t t  hand mars in b lank.
The Gr id Ref ,  Oate of  records and Recorder 's  personal  Code No.  should be
entered in the boxes at  rhe top le f t  hand corner  of  the card,
INDIVIDUAL BECOBD CARDS (Fis.8)
Terresiriot {Pink)
These cards are used for recording one spe€iesfrom one locality. They should be
used only when i t  is  desi rable to g ive more in format ion about  a specimen (e.9.
prec ise locat ion) than isa l lowed for  onthe Fie ld Cards.  They must  be used for  rare
and cr i t ica l  species;  and should a lso be used for  recordins hybr ids (see'Sub-
species ' ) .  Data wr i t ten in  the boxes provided on the f ront  of  the card wi l l  be
transferred to 80-column punched cards which can be processed by computer
and bv the machinerv at  BRC. Al l  non-numer ic  in format ion must  be wr i t ten
clearly, e.g. pinted ot in capitals; illegible records will be rejected.
The o.iginalhand-written ca.ds received bythe Centrewillhave onlythe species
number and the Vice-countv number ounched so as not to obl i terate the wr i t ten
record.  Theywi l l then be so edmechanical ly for f i l ;ng. l f theyareata l ldamaged
the machines will not accept them and they willhaveto be re-written. For this
feason they must  NOT bel
a.  ' rsed in  the f ie ld)
v.c. No.
v.c.
ALT.
CODE NO.
c.  tastened togerher  wi th paper c t ips;
d.  held together  wi th rubber bands untess protected by cardboard.
The card should be completed as fottows:
GENUS & SPECIES Name, prefefabty sc ient i f ic_
SUB-SPECIES, ETC. Name of  sub-species,  var iety  or  2nd parent  of  hybr id.
GAID REFEBENCE Using the 8 spaces provided f i l i  in  the gr id reference (see
Insrruct ions for  gr id  references)  
€.9.  521231746
f 5Ttll4aIiTtLI6l ; ir onry I km srid rererence
VICE COUNry
LOCALITY
known e.s.32171-84-3  2  711 t *  8 t41 ,
i r  on ly  l0  km gr id reference krowr,  e.g.  z l4 5 l
4 l 4 l t  5 t  t - t 1 l
Name and number,  e.g.
{See Fis.6 and table 1)
Enter  the name ol  the town of  v i l lage marked on rhe
appropr iate l :50,000 O.S.  map of  the d is tanc€ and d i rec
t ion t rom such a p lace. l f  possib le th isshoutd besiated in
twenty le t ters or  less,  e.g.  3 km S.W. Kimbol ton or  5 mls.
N.  Cambr idge.
When known this should be stated in feet or, preferabty,ALTITUDE
HABITAT
N.B.  Do not  put  measurements in  feet  in  the boxes for
Describe the habitat in which rhe specimen was tound, if
possible to fit one of the fottowing categories:
I  Scrub
2 Lowland heath
3 Basic grassland
4 Neutra l  or  ac id grsss land
6 Aquat ic  habi tars
7 Hedgerow and roadside
8 Waste sround,  wal ls  ( ruderal )
9 Natura l  open habi tats ,  c t i f fs  and screes,  mounrarn rops,
sand dunes,  sh ingle
1 0
1 1
1 2
For c lasses 0-g and l2 i t  shouLd
habi tat  is  mar i t ime.
a so be srated l f  rhe
DATE
RECOSDER'S
NA[,,|E
Inser t  day,  month and year ,
e,g.  23rd A0gust ,  1966 6
EECORD€R'S
N U M E E R
R.r i ty ,  s ta lus.  source and stage are recorded by drawing a d iagonal  ine through
the appropr iate box.  The abb.eviat ions afe as fotows:
RAR1TY RARE -  local ly  rare {normal ly  lsed only when the species is
known 10 be conf ined to a s ingle locat i ry  not  exceedin-q
1 km square in  extent  wi th in a 10 km squarel .
EXT. :  local ly  ext inct  (known to have occurred in  the 10 knr
square but  now absent  (and not  recorded for  x  years))
In the case of  a f ie ld record ih is  is  the name of  th€ person
who saw the specimer €nd is  f i l l lng i f  the card For  a
museum specimen i t  wi  I  be the name oi  the col lector
which appears on the labei .  For  a l i terature record i l  wi l l
In  the case of  a f ie ld record th is  wi  I  be the personal  code
number of  the person who has seen the species and is
f i l l ing in  the card.  In  the case of  a museum or  l i terarure
record i t  wi i  be the number of  the person f i l l ing in  the
int roduced or  p anted del iberate ly
escaped f rom garden,  or  zoo etc.  acc identa l ly
migrant
accidenta l  or  casLr€1,  .o l  pers is t ing in  natura l  su.
roundings for  more than a year  or  t . !vo
f ie ld
museum or  herbar iLrm
worker  or  hermaphrodi te
STATUS NAT.
INT.
ESC.
M I G .
CAS.
SOUBCE FLD.
M U S .
L T .
STAGE d
9
9
SKIN = sk in
SKEL. = skeleton
ADDITIONAL
DATA
COMMENIS &
COMPILER
DETAILS OF
SOURCE
Place a d iagonal  l ine through the st r la l l  box to the r ight  i f
there are any addi t ional  data,  and wr i te  these data or  the
reference to them on the back ot the card (leave a margin
of i  inch (2 cms) at  each end) or  in  the space forcornments.
Any br ief  commenls may be wr i t len in  th is  box,  andlor
the name of  the person f i l l ing in  the card i f  o ther  than
For mus€um records inse(  the name of  the museum or
herbar ium in which the voucher mater ia can be found,
wi th the standard abbreviat ion i f  known;  i f  in  your  own
col lect ion or  that  of the f inder  use PVT (Pr ivate) .
e.9.
For l i terature records
ll so".
B I I \ , 1 I  N I H
give the refefence, e,g,
Arit=r'r I
EXPERT Name of  the expert  who determined the mater ia l  {when
other  than the recorder) ,  e .g.
N.B.  The
Nothing should be written in the stippled areas on the card as these are needed
for  coding.  Any addi t ional  in format ion should be wr i t ten on the back of the card(seeAddi t ional  Data) .  In format ion shou d a lways be g iven in theform requested.
For some schemes it may be agreed to use one or more boxes for difterent
purposes.  When th is  is  oroposed i t  must  be s iandardised wi th in rhe scheme and
a{l sr,ch modi{icalions must be discussed with the Biological Records Centre. ln
ce a in cases a specia l  card may be pr inted,  e.g.  for  Mar ine Bio logical  Recording
INOIVIDUAL BECOBO CARDS (Figs.ga nd 9b)
Mar ine {Ye ow)
These cards d i f fer  in  some deta; ls  f rom the te i iesk ia l  cards.  Those sect ions
common to both envi ronments should be completed according to the inst ruc-
l ions ior  ter .esrr ia l  cards,  and those speci f ic  to  ma. ine use should be comple led
SEA ABEA lor VICE
e.g.
cOUNry) Name and number (see Fis.  10 and tab e 2)
Note: Sea Areas are always prefixed "S".
LOCALITY OR LATIIUDE AND LONGITUOE
Enter  the name of  the nearest  town,  v i l lage or  coasra feature malked on the
appropr iate 1:50,000 O.S.  map or the d is tance and d i rec l ion f rom such a p lace.  l f
possib leth isshould be stated in  s ix teen ler ters or  less,  e.9.3 km S.W. Eastbourne
or 5 m s.  N.  Tynemouth.
Lal i tude and longi tude when g iven should be to the nearesl  j ro  ,  e .g.  50"  18.5 N
DEPTH When
r-"-
L  I  j 0  0
be stated in  metres below cha datum,
TIDE LEVEI
'1 .
2.
3.
5.
6.
1 .
8 .
9.
When known th is  shoulc i  be g iven
Inte( ida but  leve not  known
Supral i t tora l  (above EHWS)
Supral i t lora l f r inge (EHWS to HWN)
Upper mid l i t tora l  {HWN to MTL)
Midl i t tora l  (about  MTL)
Lower midlittoral (lvlTL to LWN)
Subl i t tora l f r inge (LWN to ELWS)
Sublitlofal (below ELWS)
Other
as one of  the fo l lowjng
HABITAT Descr ibethe habi tar  inwhich thespecimen wasfound,  i f  possibte lof i r
the fo l lowing cate l lor ies: -
L
2.
3 .
5.
6 .
1 .
8-
9 .
t .
2 .
3.
5.
6.
1 .
I
2
3 .
5.
6.
7 .
8.
9.
Habirar
lagoon,  manne par t
or  esruary,  or  other
Estrary {bfackish parr) a.
Sal tmarsh 9.
Other
One calegory should
Babi t
F loat ing or  s l fanded
Swimm ng (nekton)
Burowing or  bor ing
siones or  underweed
Hard l rock,  boulder ,
la  rge stones,  g lass,  etc . )
Shel l
Pebbles,shing e,  9ravel
Shel l  or  other
S a n d
be selectecl from each of the threo c asses.
ABUNDANCE Give a quant i ta t iveassessment where possible on the fol  owing
Unit
1.  Present  {no n lmer ica l  data)  1.  per  sq.  cm
2  < l  2  p e r s q  m e t r e
3.  1 to 10 3.  per  cubic cm
4. 11 to 100 4.  per  cubic merre
5.  101 to 1000 5.  per  t rawl  hau
6.  1001 to 10000 6.  per  dredge haul
7.  >10000 7.  per  15 min.  search on fooi  or  d iv ing
8.  Absent  (none found dur ing carefu l  8 pef  30 min.  search on foot  or  d iv ing
search of  su i l tsb le habhat)  9 Olher
9.  Orher
One calesory shou d be selectec l  f rom each of  the two scates.
STAGE
Ou.ntiiy
SHELL S h e l l
8  :  Worn shel
N.8.  l f  on ly  worn shel ls  are fo!nd p lease state u nder  "commenrs" ;  such species
areless ike ly tobefound iv ing in  the v ic in i ry ,  and may even be subjossi  .
oNE SPECIES CARD-cEN 5 (F is .11)
This card is  in terded for  use when
a.  abstract ing records f rom publ ished is ts
8
b.  recording data i rom museum or  pr ivate col iect ions
and c.  compi l ing local i ty  l is ts  ior  s ingle species when i t  is  inconvenient  to  use
Indiv idual  Becord Cards or  F ie ld Cards.
The card is  complered as fo l lows:
SPECIES
RECOBDER
coL./REF.
GEN. & SPEC. NO.
GRID REF.
v.c.
COLLECTOB
LOC.
DATE
Scient i f ic  name in fu I  wi th aulhof 's  name i f  desi rabl€.
Enter  your  name and code number.
Name and location of co ection of lherature reference.
Leave b lank.  For  of f ice use only.
10 km square reference or more precise reference when
desi rable (see sect ion on Gr id Reter€nces) .
Vice County number.
(See Fig.6 and table 1) .
Name of  co lector  or  person responsib le for  record.
Name of  local i ty .  c ive p lace name or  d is tance and d i rec-
l ion f rom a named place.
Indicate to whi€h date c lass(es)  records refer  or  enrer
actual  date,  when appropr iate.
GRID REFEBENCES
Ensland, Wales and Scotland
The Nat ionalGr id of  the Ordnance Survey is  a system ofreference for  Br i ta in.  The
country is  d iv ided in i t ia l ly  inro 100 km squares which are now given a tet ter
design€t ion (ear l ier  maps used a numer icalsystem which js  s t i l t  used bythe BBC
as i t  s impl i f ies machine codins) .  These,  wi th thei r  numer ica equivatenrs,  are
shown in F ig.  12.
Each of these 100 km squares is  sub-div ided into a hundred 10 km squares,  which
are the smal lest  uni ls  shown on the 20 mi le/ inch,  10 mi te/ inch,  and quarter
inch -n '  e  maps I le  0 k-  .oua.es are rL, ther  sub d iv ideo i r to  .  kr .  squares o^
the 1150,000,  1:25,000 and 1:10,000 maps.  (The 1125,000 maps usua|y cover
exact ly  one 10 km square.)  The'10 km squares are a lso marked on the maps in
cenain at lasessuch asthe"Shel  Nature LoversAt las" . the, ,Readers DiqestA.A.
Boor of  r l .F Bo.d ,  thF A.A.  qoad Bools of  Enqland.  Wa Fs and Scol t tnd d. rd
recarr .d i r ions o l  rhe A.A.  lvFmbers Hanoboo,-k .
Reference to F ig.12 wi l l  show that  the boundar ies of  the 100 km squares are
numbered a long the top,  bot tom and s ides of  the map.  To arr ive at  the gr id
re lerence to the 100 km squares,  read lhe numberof the l ine lorminq the weste.n( lef t  hand) boundary of  the square ( th is  number is  at  the top and bot tom margins
of  the map),  and then the number of  the l ine forming the sol thern boundary of
the square ( th is  number is  on the s ides ot  the map).  These two numbers in  the
orc ler  g iven aboveform the l00kmsquare g. id  referencero rhesquaretothe N E.
of the point  of  in tersedion ot the two l ines,  e.g.  the ler te15 SP on the map in F ig.12
are in  100 km square 42.  The 100 km square reference is  a lways quoted f i rs t  and
often separated from the rest of the reference by an oblique stroke.
The bo!ndar ies of  each of the 10 km squares in  a 100 km square are numbered in
the same way and the gr id referen€es to them are ar ived at  by reading the
numbers of  the l ines forming the western and southern boundar ies of  the square.
Therefore point  A in  F i9.13 is  in  10 km squa.e 36.  As th is  square forms par t  o l
100 km square42 the fu l l  10 km square reference is  4236,  or42136,  or  SP/36 usins
the a lphabet ic  system of  notat ion for  the 100 km square.
The number ing of the boundar ies of the 1 km squares in  a 10 km square is  on a
modi f ied system and they read,  lor  example,  30,  31,  32,  33 €tc.  {see Fig 14) .  The
grid relerences to them ire, however, arived at in the same way as before.
Therelore point  A in  F ig.14 is  in  1 km square 3365- As rh is  torms pan of  10 i (m
square 36 in  100 km squar€42,  thefu l l  1  km square reference is423365 or4213365
or SP/3365.  Where a more precise reference is  requi red the 1 km square can be
fur thersub-div ided intotens by eye or  by referenceto the un 'numbered d iv is ions
at  the margin (1:25,000 maps),  and the reference to pointA c i ted as 42133 4 65 3,
the 4 and 3 being the est imated subdiv is jons f rom the western and soulhern
boundaries of the 1 km square respeciiv€ly.
When q ' ro l ing ihe 10 km square and 1 km square re ierences they are f requenl ly
written in the forms 42l3---{-a n d 42l33-6F respectively, and should be given
in th is  form on BRC r€cord cards.  Fuf ther  deta i ls  of  the Nal ional  cr id  system are
given on a l l  1 :50,000 O.S.  maps.
The l r ish Gr id is  a s imi lar  system but  wi rh a d; f ferenr  point  of  or ig in and con-
sequent ly  i t  does not  a l ign wi th the Br i t jsh Nat ional  Gr id.  This gr id  is  shown on
rhe. l  to  1 mi le,  i  to  1 mi le,  and 1"  to 1 mi le Ordnance Survey maps of  l re land as
wel las on the maps in such at lases as the "Readers DigestA.A.  Aook of the Boad"
and the "A.A.  Road Book of  l re land".
Gr id references are g iven in the same way as for  the Br i t ish Nat ional  Gr id.
Howev€r,  th€ l r ish Gr id uses a s ingle le t ter  a lphabet ic  nolat ion for  each of the 100
km squ.res.  These,  wi th thei .  numer ical  equivalents,  are shown in F ig.12.
The BSBI Dist r ibut ion Maps Scheme and someotherschemes used an extension
of  the Br i t ish Nat ional  Gr id {Bio logical  Gr id)  for  l re land.  To accommodate these
dala the BRC base map al lows p lot t ing on e i ther  gr id .  (Cf .  F ig.1 -  l r ish Gr id wi th
Fig.2 -  Bio logical  Gr id) .  A l l  new records ML,ST use the l r ish cr id .
Scilly lsles
Indiv idual  is lands in  the Sci l ly  group can now be indicaied, lhe 10 km square
Bryher 00/81,  St .  Agnes 00/80,  St .  Mart ins 00/91,  St .  Marv 's  00/91,
Tresco OO,/41
1 0
Where no d i f ferent ia t ion beiween is lands is  needed records wi l l  be p lot ted in
10 km square 00/91.
Orkney & Shetland
Al though not  used for  p lot t ing,  the fo lowing convent ional  gr id  references for
Ofkney and Shet land should cont inue to be used on a l l  record cards:-
100 krn square HY -  57,  Hz 67,  HT 58,  HU -  68,  HP -  69
The Channel  s lands use the UTM Gr id and maps showing th is  are avai lable for
Jersey (2]  lo  1 mi le,  publ ished by rhe States o iJersey) ,  Guernsey (3 lo  I  mi le ,
publ ished by the Ordnance Suruey) ,  Alderney,  Sark,  Herm and Jethou (6"  to 1
mi le,  Ser ies [4824 publ ished by O Suruey,  Min is t ry  of  Defence) .  Al l  these maps
are av i lab le l rom Edward Stanford Ltd.  12-14 Long Acre,  London,  W.C.2E gLP,
and other  map dealers.
The 10 km squares arer-
Alderney WA50 Guernsey WV27 Herm WV3a Jersey WV65 Jethou WV37
Les Ecrehou WV76 Sark WV47
Jersey can be p lo l led as three 10 km squarcs when more deta i l  is  requi red.  The
addi i ional  squares afe VW64 a.d WV55.
For these only lhe a lphabet ic  notat ion lor  rhe 100 km squares should be used.
Readers Digest A.A. Book ol the Road Reterenco System
As we are able to convert from this system to the National Grid, referencestaken
fromthese maps areacceptable.  Theyshould be g iven intheform"Truro 139Fd"
-  where 139 is  the page number,  F is  the le t ter  in  the bot tom margin and d the
let ter  in  the s ide margin of  the map on which the square conta in ing Truro
appears. When using this form of reference please ente. it in the l0c3lity box and
NOT in the gr id reference box.
VICE-COUNTY MAPS (Fis.6)
Deta i led maps ar€ avai lable in  the lo l lowing publ icat ions:-
Great  Br i ta in -  Dandy,  J .  E. ,  1969.  Watsonian v ice,count ies of  Great  Er i ta in.  Bay
Society.  Pr ice f1.50.
obta inable f rom -  Br i t ish IVluseum (Natura l  History) ,  Cromwel l  Road,  London,
SW7 58D.
l re land -  Scannel l ,  M.  J .  P. ,  and Synnort ,  D-  lv l . .  1972.  Census Caralogue of  the
Flora ol lreland. Price 50p.
obta inable f rom- Government  Publ icat ions Sale Of f ice,  G.P-O- Arcade,  Dubl in ,
1,  Republ ic  of  l re land.
l ' i
A 10 km square d is t r ibut ion map using rhe l r ish Nat ionat  cr id  tor  t retand
at1
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Fig.2.  A 10 knr  square d isk ibur ion map using the B.S.B. | .  a io logicat  c . id  for
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The Watsonian v ice count ies
Table 1
THE VICE,COUNTY NUMBERS
AND CORRESPONDING VICE.COUNTIES
I  West  Cornwal l  (wi th Sci l ly)
2 East Cornwa I
3.  Soulh Devon
4.  North Devon
5. South Somerset
6.  North Somerset
7.  North Wi l tsh i re
8.  South Witshi re
9. Dorcet
11.  South Hampshire
12-  Nol1h Hampshire
14.  Easl  Sussex
15.  East  Kent
17.  Sui iey
18.  South Essex
20. Herffordshire
21.  Middlesex
22.  Berkshi re
23.  Oxfordshi re
24.  Buckinshamshire
25.  East  Suf fo lk
27.  East  Norfo lk
29-  Cambr idqeshire
30.  Bedfordshi re
31.  Hunt insdonshire
32.  Nonhampionshi .e
33. Easl G oucestershire
34. West Gloucestershire
35.  Monmouthshi re
36.  Herefordshi re
ENGLANO AND WALES
37.
38.
39.
40,
41.
42.
43.
45.
46.
41_
48.
50.
5 1 .
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
6 1 .
62.
63.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
-10
7 1 .
r  1 3 .
Staf iordshi re
Shropshire (Salop)
Glamofsan
Cardiganshire
Denbighshi re
AngreseY
Souih L incolnshi re
Leicesterchi re {wi th Rut land)
Not t inghamshire
Cheshire
South-east  Yorkshi re
North-east Yorkshire
South-west  Yorkshi re
[4id-west Yorkshire
North-west Yorkshire
Sou!h Nor lhumber land
North Northumber land (Chevior)
Westmor land wi th N.  Lancashire
Cumber land
Channe ls les
SCOTLAND
72- Dumfr iesshi re
73.  Ki rkcudbr ightshi re
79.  Selk i rkshi .e
81.  Eelwickshi re
82.  East  Loth ia n (Haddington)
83.  [4 id loth ian (Edinbursh)
84.  West  Loth ian (L in l i thgow)
85.  F i feshi re (wi th Kinross)
96.  St i r l ingshi re
87. West Perthshire (with
88.  Mid Pef thshi re
89.  East  Per thshi re
91.  Kincardineshke
South Aberdeenshire
Nonh Aberdeenshire
Banffshire
Moray (Elsin)
East lnverness-shire {with Nairn)
West Inverness-shire
Arsyl l  Main
Kintyre
South Ebudes
Mid Ebudes
North Ebudes
East Ross
East Sutherland
Orkney ls lands
Shetland ls lands (Zet land)
92
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
1 0 1 .
102.
1 0 3 .
104.
1 0 5 .
1 0 6 .
101.
108.
109.
1 1 0 .
1 1 1 .
1 1 2 .
INELAND
H . 2 1 .
H.22.
H.23.
H.24.
H.25.
H.26.
H.27.
H.24.
H.29.
H.30.
H . 3 1 .
H.32.
H.33.
H.34.
H.35.
H.36.
H.3t .
H.38.
H.39.
H.40.
DL'bl in
Lonsford
Sl iso
Cavan
East Donegal
Armagh
South Keny
North Kerry
East Cork
South Tipperary
Limerick
Clare
Ki lkenny
Leix (Oueen's County)
South-east Galway
North-east Galway
Offaly (King s County)
Ki ldare
C lssls,a 
"  
or lu la
Lilho,ia 1u""l,z
X y lonogus cohtf;ci l lar.1.
LaThX6nz et i6ua
ll a,lenz w'lelintln
Po l l  rhrisia noneta
Ay"lele leTorina
A7"l"le a l" i
Ar'l ttyTo llavici'tcta
Cirr hta oce llan)s
A Talele Ir i ,{ens
Procus y'ersicolor
Slerrha lr igeninzlz
Fig.7.  Oiher  Species card -  completed
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Table 2
SEA AREAS
s29
s30
s31
s34
s35
s36
s37
s38
s39
s40
s42
s43
s44
s45
s46
s48
s49
s51
s52
s54
s01
s02
s03
s04
s05
s06
s07
s08
s09
s  t 0
s  11
s  12
s  13
s  14
s  16
s  17
s  18
s  19
s20
s  2 l
s22
s23
s24
s25
s27
s28
Shet land
Orkney
vik i fg
North Sea
Dogger
East  Channel
Plymoulh (West  Channel)
Sci l ly  ls les
Br is to l  channel
Cardigan Bay
Belfast
Clyde and Argy I
Uis l
North Oonegal
Donegal  Bay
Galway Bay
Cork
Nymphe Bank
Labadie (Sole)
L ightn ing
Bai ley
South-East lceland
German Bight
Seine
Biscay
s
\
SEA AREAS
i
L*
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i
Fig. l0 .  Sea Areas
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Fig.12.  Numer ical  equivatents of  the 1OO km square reference tet rers of  the
Nat ional  and l r ish Gr ids
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